Preventative Maintenance Checklist
GS/3 1 year

Customer:
Name_________________________________
Phone_________________________________
Address_________________________________
Serial Number_____________________________

Service Provider:
Name_________________________________
Technician______________________________
Other parts used_________________________
Mileage_________________________________

- Clean and back flush machine
- Replace group gaskets
- Replace diffuser screens (F.3.040)
- Replace portafilter baskets
- Inspect group valve operation
- Test all switches for proper operation
- Test flow rate
- Test brew temperature setting
- Test brew pressure setting
- Clean auto fill probe
- Replace steam boiler vacuum breaker valve (L193)
- Test auto fill valve for proper operation
- Replace pressure safety valve (B.2.025)
- Inspect drain system
- Test water with La Marzocco Water Test Kit (F.9.000)

If AV Model:
- Test shot volumes
- Test flow meters for correct resistance

If MP Model:
- Rebuild MP valve (SA/600K)